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I than non-diabeti- cs. Persons knownped with small, floral nosegays. The Stcrieemcm, Scdera, Orecjon, Tuesday. September 5, 1553 9LastState Fair Tidbits.,. at Sprague river. The congregation sley, 42, and Bernice-- Kellogg,' 41, ,

will conduct funeral services fori both r
Vitamin Key
To HardeningMr. and Mrs. Glenn McCormlck

and daughter, Glenda Lou . ' .
the latter three just home from a
trip east to New York. . . . Mrs.
Arnold Krueger smart in a green
and black stripe wool with green

her there Thursday, and she will
be buried in the Chief Schonchin
cemetery at Beatty.

Six Licensed to Wed,
At Polk Courthouse

StaUtBM Kws Mrrlca
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issued at Polk county courthouse
during the past week went to thea. itloiiowing:

Bill Palmer, 20, RlckrealL and
Mary Anne DashieU, 19, Dallas;
Lester Richard White, 28, Corval-li- s,

and Dolores Mae Newton, 24,
Independence; Bruce Joseph Han--
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msntuMEirrs
(Rental Trial Plan)
' ' Also

'Used Instrument
,; Bargains . c -

of Independence: Irvin T.
Wan, legal, Salem, and: Betty DV
Gray, legal, Dallas; Everett Otto
fecnirman, 22, saiem, and Florence
Matilda Frey, 23, Dallas; Arlen R.
Herbst, 21, and Marcella M. Jac-
obs, 15, both of Independence.
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Koscoe Gutbrod ' was best man
and ushers were Keny Knutson,
Gene McKinley and Vick Banky
of McMinnville, LeRoy Schoof and
William Pillar.

The candles were lighted by
Frances Mae Gutbrod and Sara
Bea Williams. Hiss Helene An-
derson of Gettysburg, S. D-- cousin
of the groom, sang.

A reception In tne Legion nail
was held following the wedding.
Mrs. Truman Wonderling and
Mrs. Kenny Knutson cut and serv-
ed the wedding cake, Mrs. E. A.
Brandt and Mrs. William Brandt
poured and Mrs. Ruth Kluckman
presided at the punch table. Mrs.
Richard DeJong, Edna Schatz, and
Pat Moen assisted.

Mrs. Schoof wore for her daugh
ter's wedding a black crepe dress
with a gardenia corsage and Mrs.
Gutbrod wore an aqua dress with
a picture hat and an orchid cor
sage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly from
Calgary, Alta have been guests
in the home of their aunt and un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stowell,
on Terrace drive. June Stowell,
Marda Manville of Portland and
Norma Jo Smith of Klamath Falls
have returned from a trip south.
They were visiting friends and
relatives at San Francisco. Los
Angeles, San Diego and drove over
into Mexico, returning by way of
Reno and Klamath Falls.
' WILLAMINA V. O. Hnddle- -

ston of Willamina has announced
the engagement of his daughter.
Miss Ruth Carol Huddleston, to
Arnold L. Huntley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Huntley of Sheridan. No
wedding date has been set. The
bride attended Linfield college
last year, and the groom is a 1950
graduate of Linfield. and will
teach athletics in Seaside this fall.

Bureau of Land
Management to
Open Conference

WASHINGTON, Sept 4 --UPh-
The Bureau of Land Management
will open its second annual re
source management field confer
ence In Oregon next week. Sec
retary of the Interior Chapman
said today.

The conference of representa
lives from five western regions
will be held at the Squaw Butte--
Harney banch experiment station
40 miles west of Burns, Ore, Sep-
tember 11 to 29

The delegates will discuss west-
ern land use and land management
problems.
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Modoc

War Survivor
Dies at Klamath

KLAMATH TAIJJ? V Rt4 The last Indian aiiriHvn
of the Modoc war, 1872-7-3, Aunt
Jennie - Clinton, more than 100
years old, died at her home on
the Klamath reservation Yester
day, t

. She was in, her 20s when the
Modoc chief. Cantain Jack, led
his braves off the Klamath reser
vation and into northern Califor-
nia's lava beds. There they held
off U. S. troops for almost two
years. .

Jennie was on hand when Cap-
tain Jack and three other leaders
of the outbreak were hanged at
Fort Klamath. Jennie was Cap-
tain Jack's niece.

When 153 Modoc wer erfleri tn
the Oklahoma Indian territory.
wenme was among tnem. She was
allowed to return to Oregon in
1903. along with the other exiles.

She was married in Oklahoma,
ana naa nine children buried
there. She embraced the white
man's relieion and for tnant wan
was a Klamath reservation preach--
er. ana naa Deen Diina lor about
20 veara. i . i

'She founded the Quaker church

im
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hat. ... Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gib-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leo N.
Childs ... the latter joined by
their daughter, and son-in-la- w,

Betty and Fred Bradshaw of Port-
land. . . Bruce and Genelta Wil-
liams with the Howard Maples . . .
the first fair in many years that
Bruce has been able to enjoy, as
in the past he has handled the
publicity. . . The Ralph Coolers
in their usual box and joined by
their son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Jack and Margaret Maulding, and
Mariann ' Crolsan, who will soon
begin her teaching career at Salem
high. . . The George Flaggs in their
usual box ... Mrs. George Steel-hamm- er

over from Silver ton and
with the John Steelhammers . . .
Down the way Ted and Pat Reed.
. . . Another group . . . The Law-
rence McLellans and daughter,
Mary, of Seattle ... the latter who
will ride in . the nightly horse
shows . - the Floyd W. Shepards,
Sidney and Susan, and the George
C Alexanders i . . The Alfred
Gerlingers and , their daughters,
Barbara and CaroL . .

Oat on the apron . . . Four of
the young set . . . Joan Elliott,
Beverly Beakey. Marjorie Becke
and the new Mrs. James Shantz
(Joan Smith) . . . Diane Perry and
Pat Fitzsimons . . . The William
Healys, E. E. Borings and Harry
Wenderoths . . . Mrs. George White
down from Portland and with
granddaughter, Diane Emigh . .
Hurrying to place their bets as
almost impossible to reach the
parimutel windows due . to the
crowds ... The Clayton Fore
mans, Robert Dragers, Rex Ad
olphs and Vernon Perrys ... Mrs.
John J. Roberts here from Port
land and with her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Elb. t

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Is it obligatory for a god-
parent to give a gift to the baby?
- A. Yes, this is customary. The
gift may be sent upon receipt of
the invitation to act as godparent,
or it may-- be given in person on
the day of the christening.

Q. If in a hotel and one wishes
to phone for breakfast to be
served in one's room, for whom
should one ask?

A. "Room service, please.
Q. Is it proper to display checks

with the other wedding gifts?
A. No.

Lavema Schoof
Weds at Church

SHERIDAN Miss Laverna
Schoof, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Schoof of Fort Morgan, Colo.,
and John Edward Gutbrod, Jr son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gutbrod of
Sheridan were united in marriage
Sunday, August 27, at 8:30 at the
Trinity Lutheran church, by the
Rev. George W. Mathiasen.

Truman Wonderling of Portland
gave his niece in marriage and
she chose a white slipper satin
gown with a full, train. The neck-
line was outlined in ced Tvnrla
and she wore a fingertip veil and
carriea a uiDie witn an orcnid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Jes-
sie Branch of Crescent City, Calif,
who wore a pale blue taffeta gown.
Joanna Pillar and Ton! Porter of
Portland were bridesmaids in or-
chid and yellow gowns, Linda La- -
mum was runir nri All th. at
tendants carried white Bibles top--

KNOWN BRANDS

Today get HAZEL. BISHOP'S bob
near, aatmnoota, LASTING LLP

BTICK. Fiatterinf new abadaa, Lasta
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Hand Fashioned

' Bonnie Briar

Cashmeres

12.95- - 14.95,

16.95

The Hand Fashioned
Raglan Shoulder

Glasgow
SWEATERS

8.95-10.9- 5,

12.95
Will not shrink out of fit.

Hand washable

Odorless Paint a Convenience in
Redecorating Comes in All Shades

Th Famous
'

Baby Knit
SWEATER

to have hardening of the arteries
usually have more cholesterol in
the blood than people free of the
artery disease.

Cholesterol occurs naturally in
the body, and in foods' such as
milk, eggs, and cheese. One theory
is that something goes wrong in
the way the body uses food to get
energy, leading to an excessive ac-
cumulation of cholesterol in the
blood.: How inositol might act in
preventing this is not yet clear.

AjtockQaims
Astoria School
Superintendent

ASTORIA. Kont a An
heart attack took the life today
ox wames ou Burgess, of, superin-
tendent of Astoria schools since

Burgess, a leader fn thetata.
educational field, was stricken at
ma nome last nignt. He came here
from The Dalles, where he served
as superintendent of schools. Be-
fore that he headed rhrtnl at
Hermiston and Milton-Freewat- er.

He ' once served as assistant
state sunerintendent of nnhltc in- -
structioa'under C. A. Howard. He
was a veteran of World War. I.

The widow and a daughter sur
vive. .
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SUNNY SKIES . welcomed
thousands . of state fair goers on
Monday . . . long lines everywhere... at all the concessions, kiddie-lan- d

and exhibits . ".' several
thousand turned away at the races
after all seating capacity taken... but then it wouldn't seem like
a fair without crowds and warm
sunshine..

At the raees ... the popular
. meeting place during the after-
noons. Noted many here from
out-of-to- . ; . In Mrs. Velma
Farmer' box were Mr. and Mrs.
F. X. Schwarzenbek (Lenore Sta-le- y)

and Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Heron
of San Francisco, who are here
for fair week ... and from Port-
land the Palmer Macdonalds and
John J. Elliotts. . . The bay city
couples plan to come north every
other year for the fair and greet
their Salem friends. . . Thursday
night the Kenneth Bells and Karl
Beckes will be hosts for an in-

formal party and buffet supper at
the Bell home In Manbrin Gar-
dens for the San Francisco visitors
and a few of their friends. . .

Noted . . the Jack Putnams,
former Salem residents, now living
in Desert Hot Springs,' Calif. . . .
They will be here a week and
their daughter, Diane Stoody, who
Va ftfwm her vidtinz friends' the
cast fortnight," win resume her
studies at Oregon state xnis iau.
. : . At the races the Putnams were
with the Russell Briehts and Mr.

. and Mrs. Louis Lorenz ... also in
. ho same hex were Shirley Jones
and her fiance, Louis Lorenz, jr.
... A group from untana inciua-e-d

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill and
hir cnn-ln-l- aw and daughter. Mr.
nri tin Jnhn Pierson. who were

with Mrs. William H. Lytle and
Mrs. George Terry Hill . . . They
are here for the week and will
spend part of their time at Nes-kow- in

with Mrs. David Bennett
- HilL .

fn th Imtm . . . The Arnold
Kruegers and their son and his
wife, the Gordon juegers, ana I

Couple Will Live
In Sheridan

SHERIDAN On August 27 at
t p. m. was the time chosen lay

Miss Carmen G. Fletcher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher
of Forest Grove, and James R.
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lewis of Sheridan, for their mar-
riage ceremony at the First Con- -

church in Forest
rove. Nearly one hundred rela-

tives and - friends witnessed the
double ring ceremony, read by the
Rev. C F. McCalL Miss Carolyn
Haskins sang, accompanied by
Miss Esther Jepson.

Mr. Fletcher gave his daughter
In marriage. She wore a tradition-
al white satin gown, fashioned
with a ful train, and a fingertip
veil held in place by a cap of lace
and orange blossoms. She carried
a Bible topped by a white orchid.

Miss Rose Marie Walthall was
maid of honor and, wore a light
green taffeta gown with a match-
ing headdress and carried a bou-
quet of orchid lilies Penny Ahn-Qu- ist

of San Francisco was flower
airl for her aunt. Delbert R. Lewis
of Sheridan was best man for his
brother, and Gene Hintzen and
Jimmy Luttfop, Sheridan, and
Lowell Fletcher, Forest Grove,
were ushers. -

A reception was held following
the ceremony, and Mrs. W. J. Alm-qui- st,

sister of the bride, and Mrs.
Virgil Fiiig, sister of the groom, cut

. and served the cake. Mrs. Lowell
Fletcher was at the punch bowl
ana JarDara neison in coarge w.
the guest book.

For travel in? the bride wore a
wine suit with forest green acces
sories. Tney are now at nome in
Sheridan, zoiowing a coastal trip

Tatom Martin
Rites Held

SHERIDAN Miss - Mary Lou
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Martin. Whiteson. and Dean
Franklin Tatom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Tatom. Sheridan, were
united in marriage Monday eve-
ning, August 28, in the First Pres-
byterian church in McMinnville.
Rev. C C Barnes read the 8 o'-

clock ceremony, Mrs. John Good,
McMinnville, accompanied - Mrs.
Sally Edmiston, Willamina, who
sang. '

'The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and wore a
lace ' trimmed white satin gown
with a long train, matching lace
veil and a bouquet of pink rose
buds. ' ;

Donna Dickson was maid of
honor and wore yellow organdy.
and bridesmaids were Loretta ra.
pen and Barbara Tatom, wearing
pastel green organdy gowns. All
carried nosegays of white carna
tions and talisman roses.

Best man was Donald Tatom,
brother of the groom, and ushers
were Kenneth Martin, McMinn
ille. and William Baldwin of

Eoia, brothers of the bride.
--JThe candles were lighted by

Grace Farmer and Peggy Pilcher.
A .reception was held in the

church parlors. The bride and
groom are bothe employed in Mc-
Minnville, where they are making
their home following a trip to
tne coast.
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You can't mar its
matchless beauty!

x ; Only $ 163
Gal

i J. Pcul CcmpbsII Co.
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Of Arteries
. By Alton L. Blakeslee

Associated Pren Science Reporter

CHICAGO, Sept 4 --UPh A
sweet-tasti- ng vitamin may be a
key to preventing hardening of the
arteries, one oz man's greatest Jai
ler diseases, a young woman bi-

ochemist said today.
And if so. she added. It might

prove to be a youth pill in cases
were "a man is as old as his ar-
teries."

This chemical is inositol, which
is a vitamin or else a substance
much like a vitamin. It is a white
powder, made from corn products.
It is found in plant and animal
tissue, and has been called muscle
'sugar' because of its sweet taste.
New experiments with it were

reported to the American Chemi
cal society by Miss Stephanie J.
Ilka of St Luke's hospital, New
York City.

Inositol effectively cut down the
amount of cholesterol in the blood
of rabbits, she said. Cholesterol
is a fatty material blamed as a
main cause jof hardening of the
arteries.
Roadblocks Form

In . this disease, fatty deposits
form roadblocks on the inner
walls of arteries, narrowing them.
The heart has to work harder to
pump blood through, the heart
failure or strokes often result.

Miss Ilka fed cholesterol to
young rabbits, Half received inosi-
tol at the same time. Over a per-
iod of 4 months, the rabbits get
ting inositol had much less chol-
esterol, and another fat-li- ke ma
terial, in their blood.

"It seems reasonable to assume
that any substance which prevents
the rise of cholesterol in the blood
of rabbits might do the same in
human beings. Miss Ilka said.
Co-Auth- ors of Report

Dr. William C. Felch of St
Luke's medical staff, and Dr. Louis
B. Dotti, chief chemist at that
hospital, have found that inositol
lowers the cholesterol In the. blood
of people with diabetes. They were
co-auth-ors of Miss Uka's report
toaay.

In diabetes, there is a tendency
for an increase of cholesterol in
the blood. Diabetics often develop
naraemng or tne arteries sooner

a medium green, a blue, peach,
gTeen, ivory, grey and yellow.
The paint can be used as a flat!
enamer on woodwork to match
the walls. It is also recommended
by the manufacturer for a one
coat covering over wall paper.

If you want a medium shade
in this paint,; you can lighten a
deep shade with the flat white.
This is a handy way of achiev-- 1
ing a two-ton-ed effect and keep-
ing both tones in harmony. For
a shiny surface, you mix a quart
of varnish with a gallon of any
of the flat finishes.

One great advantage of the
odorless paint is that it can be
used in any weather, and not
only during the days when the
windows can be left wide open
for complete ventilation. For the
amateur painter who might find
the average paint fumes unplea
sant, it means he can work for a
longer period at a time with $
paint that has no smell to it

(Copyright 1950, General Feature
Corp.)
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For Boys
CORDS JEANS
SWEATERS
SHIRTS
JACKETS
OTOATS
SOCKS
UNDERWEAR
SUITS
RAINCOATS

Sizes to 12

5
Phone) 00

3.98 f7
4.95 f .

5.95 h

jSlV
; . ... Chineso Cashmeres

l.9.95Made by
Joan Marl

Hi-H-o
Hi-H-o! it's

OFF TO SCHOOL

WE GO!
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By Sae Gardner
An odorless, one coat flat fin-

ish paint, which has had a limit-
ed market up until now, is be--
4 w m MtttlAmellv
distributed this .

month. The.
naint is most
convenient for
home makers
who must live
in their apart
ments or houses
while redecora- - ?

ting. It is alsof
a boon to ama- -
teur house--I
painters who'
want to try their luck with a
room or a piece of furniture. -

The new paint comes in both
deep and pastel shades, but it
is recommended that surfaces
with noticeable imperfections
have some preparation in- - an
undercoat or be covered with two
raats. The collection includes a
deep blue, a soft brown, a rose,

: I

Girls g -
NYLON SUPS AND
PANTIES
HATS
SOCKS .
PARTY DRESSES

Sizes to pre-Te- en

litamwena

... end your youngsters are bound A$$ f ), r- - I
to go right to the head of the class . . .'. ') V,r TU

jl-4k- - when they're all dressed op in smart . J j . ( j
vv back-to-scho-ol togs from Margwen'sl y 0 if 41i t We've a gay new collection of school JsPiSJ, ?-- 4 wear needs for boys and girls ... r X:'itrsj'?f sturdily made for an active school 'liTf

'

Short Sleeve
SHpons

Long Sleeve
Slipons

Cardigans

U

COATS

I

ESTATE STREET

HOSIER'

DRESSES
BLOUSES
COATS
JUMPERS
SHUTS
SWEATERS

440 N. Capitol SC

CHARGE TODAY .
THRES MONTHS

TO: PAYI
THE STORE OF ENCHANTMENT"

Open Mondays and Fridays Till 9 P. M

lit Court - Ph. 72 1 C


